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P in tup i/Luritja .
Waaḻ angka piipa palyalpayilu palyaṉu ngaatja, 
Yukutja 1981ngka.
Thomas Stevenslu p i i t j i  wakaṉu.
Ngaatja ngayuku ya y in ya .
Ngayuku y a y i lu  mangarri rungkaṉ i .
Ngayuku y a y i lu  p i p i r r i  yampuṉi .
Ngayuku y a y i lu  t u r i t j a  wakaṉ i .
Ngayuku y a y ilu  w i ly t ja  pal yaṉ i .
Ngayuku ya y i lu  t i i  k u t ja ṉi .
Ngayuku yayinya purrkarr ingu 
w i ly t jangka .
MY OLDER SISTER
1. My older sister is making damper.
2. My older sister is holding the baby.
3. My older sister is sewing a dress.
4. My older sister is making a shade.
5. My older sister is making some tea.
6. My older sister has become tired
and is sitting in the shade.
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